Family Devotional
-PEACE3/22-3/28

Day 1: John 14:27 (NirV)
I leave my peace with you. I give my peace to you. I do not give it to you
as the world does. Do not let your hearts be troubled. And do not be
afraid.
These words are from Jesus about the peace He gives us! Peace is a gift from
God. We can pray for His peace to live in us, and we can share His peace
with others!
●
●
●

What do you picture in your mind when you think of “peace?”
What kinds of “peace” does the world try to give us?
What does Jesus say about the peace He gives us? Why does it last longer?

Day 2: Philippians 4:7 (NIrV)
Then God’s peace will watch over your hearts and your minds. He will do this
because you belong to Christ Jesus. God’s peace can never be completely
understood.
Sometimes we may not feel peaceful. But God promises that His peace will watch
over our hearts and minds, because we belong to Him! We can’t always understand
it, but it’s true!
●
●
●

What are some things that might make our hearts not feel peaceful?
Even when we don’t feel peaceful, we still have hope! What does this Bible
verse say God’s peace will do?
What or who can we pray for to have peace right now?

Day 3: Proverbs 12:20 (NIrV)
There is joy for those who work to bring peace.
Sometimes we don’t feel like being peaceful with others. Sometimes it seems
like it takes a lot of work! But God says that when we work for peace, it will
bring us joy! How cool is that-- two of the fruits of the spirit are working
hand-in-hand!
●
●
●

What is the best reward you’ve ever gotten?
What does God say a reward is for those who work for peace?
What are some ways that we can work to bring peace in our day-to-day
lives?

Day 4: Hebrews 12:14 (NirV)
Try your best to live in peace with everyone.
●

What are some things we can challenge each other to try our best with this
week? (They can be fun things: dancing, hopping on one foot, etc!)

●

What does Hebrews 12:14 ask us to try our best to do?

●

What do you think it looks like to “live in peace with everyone?”

3/22-3/28
 CROSSROADS KIDS WEEKLY CHALLENGE 
– Fun for the whole family! –


PEACE CHALK CHALLENGE
Write your favorite Bible verse about PEACE at the bottom of your driveway or sidewalk to
encourage everyone who walks by! Post your picture below!



FAMILY PRAISE PARTY CHALLENGE

Crank up the praise music or bust out the guitar and have a dance party! Post your video
below!


MEMORY VERSE CHALLENGE

Say (or sing!) John 3:16 from memory! Post your video below!

